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Abstract: The usefulness of 2 methods for biomonitoring of the effects of land rehabilitation were com-
pared in Pszów (Upper Silesian Coal Basin, south of Poland). Thirty-one species of mesostigmatid mites 
were collected from 3 study plots representing different stages of restoration of the mine dump Wrzosy in 
Pszów and community structure of the mites was analysed. There was a general trend for mesostigmatid 
species richness, diversity, and density to increase with the development of vegetation. The dominant 
early successional mesostigmatid species was the phoretic Hypoapis claviger. During this study, 4616 
specimens of soil microarthropods were extracted in total. They were classified according to the Biologi-
cal Soil Quality Index (QBS). We tested the sensitivity and usefulness of this index for monitoring of soil 
quality and found its good relationship with successional stages in the reclaimed mine dump. Thus the 
QBS index seems to be an efficient index for monitoring the effects of restoration in mine dumps. It is a 
simpler, quicker, and cheaper bioindicator method than the earlier method based on community structure 
analysis of mesostigmatid mites.
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INTRODUCTION
One of the most negative effects of coal mining are large mine dumps, which 
have to be reclaimed afterwards. The formation of soil is crucial for successful recla-
mation of these special habitats (BaTTIgellI 2011). A very important part of the soil-
forming process are biological processes connected with colonization and activity of 
soil fauna. Soil fauna perform a central role in the restoration of these degraded bio-
logical habitats (WITT 1997). Information on microarthropod colonization of restored 
landscapes is important not only for the recovery, but also in view of their role in soil 
formation. The soil-forming process is very slow. Several studies have examined the 
effectiveness of reclamation effort during succession in post-mining sites, and the 
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participation of soil fauna in this process (Hutson 1980; dunger 1989; topp et al. 
2001; HendrycHová 2008). According to paoletti (1999), soil animal communities 
are successfully used for soil health evaluation. Soil microarthropods are widely ap-
plied as useful bioindicators of success in reclaimed soils (Battigelli 2011). Accord-
ing to wanner & dunger (2002), dunger & voigtländer (2009), these organisms 
are good environmental quality indicators of mine-site soil conditions. 
Acari are microarthropods, which constitute an important component of soil fau-
na. Recently research has focused on the role of mites (Acari) in biomonitoring and 
their importance as soil bioindicators (gulviK 2007). These microarthropods are abun-
dant inhabitants even in strongly disturbed soils. Among them, predatory Gamasina are 
highly mobile mites, which have been reported to colonize quickly and inhabit very 
different developmental stages of new post-mining sites (KoeHler 2000; madej 2004). 
In assessing changes in the efficiency of reclamation management, practical in-
dicators are needed (turnHout et al. 2007). For example, andrés & mateos (2006) 
used soil mesofaunal bioindicators to evaluate the  progress of post-mining forest 
restoration. 
Biomonitoring techniques vary from very simple to very complex (gardi et al. 
2009). The measure of invertebrate abundance and diversity is often used for moni-
toring purposes. Different methods can be used to measure the abundance and diver-
sity of soil invertebrates according to taxonomic and functional groups. According to 
parmenter & mac maHon (1992), an analysis of the faunal community development 
can be used as an evaluation method for successful reclamation. The characteristics 
of the faunal community in soil are closely related to soil quality (yan et al. 2011). 
There are many examples of the use of community structure analysis of mesostigma-
tid mites for environmental monitoring in areas of post-industrial wastelands (madej 
2004). However, these methods, based on taxonomy, are time-consuming. Identifica-
tion at the species level represents a major problem to the use of soil invertebrates as 
indicators (oliver & Beattie 1996) The discipline of taxonomy is in decline and the 
number of taxonomists is rather low (majer 2009). According to oliver &  Beattie 
(1993, 1996), morphospecies may be used as surrogates for species in some envi-
ronmental monitoring and conservation. Recently, gardi et al. (2002) and parisi et 
al. (2005) proposed the Biological Soil Quality Index (Qualità Biologica del Suolo, 
QBS, also known as QBS-ar) as a new monitoring tool to evaluate the soils, based on 
the types of soil microarthropods present, without the need to identify to species lev-
el. The QBS index is mainly based on the life-form approach in a soil sample, allow-
ing a fast assessment of soil microarthropod fauna. The index is based on the concept 
that the higher is the soil quality, the higher will be the number of microarthropod 
groups well adapted to the soil habitat (parisi et al. 2005). According to turBé et al. 
(2010), its versatility and relative ease of use mean that it could be used in large-
scale sampling and monitoring schemes. The QBS has already been applied to assess 
the biological quality of soil in different natural and anthropogenically transformed 
ecosystems (Hartley et al. 2008, 2012; madej et al. 2011; santoruFo et al. 2012). 
dicKinson et al. (2005) have proposed this index for use in the reclamation of brown-
field land. According to Blasi (2009), this index can also be used for monitoring the 
effects of forest restoration. This indicator was applied to the topsoil of a reclaimed 
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waste disposal site by menta et al. (2008). The QBS has already been recognized in 
Poland as useful biological indicator of soil quality in post-mining sites developed 
under primary and spontaneous succession (madej et al. 2011). 
This paper addresses the possibilities of assessing biological soil quality in the 
distinguished successional chronosequence of a reclaimed mine dump. We used 2 
bioindicators to compare our research results: the QBS index (based on soil microar-
thropods) and an analysis of the composition and structure soil predatory mesostig-
matid mite communities. The aims of this study were: (1) to evaluate the usefulness 
of the QBS index in a reclaimed post-mining chronosequence; and (2) to analyse 
changes in structure and organization of mesostigmatid communities of newly cre-
ated habitats during a very early stage of colonization and later stages of succession 
in a reclaimed mine dump.
MATERIALS AND  METHODS
The study was carried out on a reclaimed mine dump “Wrzosy” in Pszów (Upper 
Silesian Coal Basin, southern Poland). The dump belongs to the “Rydułtowy – Anna 
Ruch II” coal mine. The mine used it in 1954–1997, when around 5 mln m3
 
of spoil 
and tailings were dumped there, i.e. the mineral waste resulting from the actual min-
ing of coal and its processing (cicHy 2004). Mine dumps have a high salt content 
and toxic heavy metal levels (As, Cd, Cr, Ni and Pb) (gwiżdż 2008). The dumped 
material is harmful to plant growth and creates extreme conditions for soil organisms, 
sometimes highly unstable (arocena et al. 2010). The coal mine dump “Wrzosy” was 
reclaimed by using conventional reclamation methods applied for transformation of 
industrial waste into a biological environment. Bioremediation was started in 1996, 
by covering with turf with humus. The dump was then rehabilitated with a mixture of 
grass (100–120 kg/ha) with NP-fertilization (100 kg/ha) (gawęda & lorenc 2000). 
Three sampling plots (chronosequence P1-P3) were selected, representing dif-
ferent stages of restoration and having different environmental conditions (Table 1). 
Reclaimed sites were gradually covered by young trees and shrubs (Table 2). Tree 
numbers and vegetation cover increased at the later stage of succession (P3). Effec-
tive rehabilitation of this land requires organic matter in the surface layer: on spoil 
and tailings, similar to the humus horizon in natural soils (gilewsKa et al. 2001).
Table 1. Environmental parameters at 3 investigated sites in the reclaimed mine dump in S Poland
Environmental parameter P1 P2 P3
Mean soil water content ±SD (%) 15.4±10.08 9.93±8.17 36.0±26.2
Mean soil temperature ±SD (°C) 15.9±12.55 12.0±9.04 10.0±5.03
Number of plant species (tree species) 9(2) 13(2) 7(8)
Plant cover (%) 20 20 80
Soil pH 6.8 7.0 7.2
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Table 2. List of plant species present at 3 investigated sites in the reclaimed mine dump in S Poland
Plant species P1 P2 P3
Trees and shrubs
Acer pseudoplatanus L. +
Corylus sp. + +
Crataegus monogyna Jacq. +
Betula pendula Roth. + +
Populus nigra L. +
Fraxinus excelsior L. +
Quercus robur L. +
Rubus sp. +
Salix caprea L. +
Salix fragilis L. +
Herbs
Achillea millefolium L. +
Anthemis arvensis L. +
Artemisia vulgaris L. + + +
Aster novi-belgii L. +
Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist +
Daucus carota L. +
Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers +
Festuca rubra L. +
Heracleum sphondylium L. +
Holcus lanatus L. +
Melilotus officinalis (L.) Lam. + +
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin.ex 
Steud +
Poa pratensis L. +
Poa nemoralis L. +
Solidago canadensis L. + +
Sonchus asper (L.) Hill +
Tanacetum vulgare L. + + +
Taraxacum officinale Web +
Trifolium sp. +
Tussilago farfara + +
Urtica dioica L. +
Vicia sativa L. +
Moss +
Number of plant species 11 15 15
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At each site, 20 soil samples were taken (10×10×10 cm3 each), i.e. 5 samples per 
site on each sampling date in 2007: 27 April (spring), 5 June (summer), 27 October 
(autumn), and 1 December. Thus a total of 60 soil samples were collected and ex-
tracted for soil invertebrates. Soil fauna was extracted from the soil samples by using 
a modified Berlese-Tullgren apparatus for 5 days. Microarthropods were next classi-
fied to orders, and the Mesostigmata were identified to species level.
Biological soil quality at the investigated sites was evaluated by using the Bi-
ological Soil Quality Index (QBS). This index is based on microarthropod groups 
present in a soil sample. It is a sum of the highest eco-morphological index (EMI) 
values of each taxon (PARISI et al. 2005). In total, 4616 soil microarthropods 
were extracted and classified for use in this index. They were divided into 14 taxa 
(Table 3).
Table 3. Density (ind./m2, mean±SD) of microarthropods at 3 investigated sites in the reclaimed 
mine dump in S Poland
Microarthropod
groups P1 P2 P3
Acari 880±294 4355±226 2835±424
Collembola 1215±162 3535±510 3870±1251
Coleoptera (adults) 75±12 245±37 220±63
Coleoptera (larvae) 175±38 225±33 170±18
Diptera (adults) 35±7 30±6 60±23
Diptera (larvae) 20±7 90±14 210±44
Araneae 95±35 165±31 170±30
Isopoda 40±7 85±21
Chilopoda 30±9 285±54 1275±203
Diplopoda 5±2 165±28
Hymenoptera 335±167 295±118 115±35
Symphyla 25±7 45±13 345±93
Hemiptera 735±302
Protura 5±2
Number of taxa 11 12 13
The Mesostigmata were identified using the keys of Bregetova (1977) and Karg 
(1993). The composition of mesostigmatid communities was described through their 
dominance structure. Dominance classes were used according to madej (2004), re-
sulting in the following 6 classes: superdominant    30.1%, eudominant 10.1–30.0%, ≤
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dominant 5.1–10.0%, subdominant 2.1–5.0%, recedent 1.1–2.0%, and subrecedent 
≤1.0% all individuals. We investigated patterns of dominance structure of these mite 
communities according to trojan et al. (1982).
The dynamics of the mesostigmatid community was estimated by calculating the 
species turnover rate T (müHlenBerg 1993):
T =
21 SS
EJ
+
+
,
where J is the number of additional species from stage 1 to 2; E is the number of spe-
cies lost between stage 1 and 2; S1 is  the number of species at stage 1; and S2 is the 
number of species at the subsequent stage 2.
Theoretical total species richness of mesostigmatid mites was calculated using 
Chao 1, i.e. a non-parametric method for estimating species richness. It is based on 
the number of rare species: singletons and doubletons (cHao 1987). The species di-
versity and evenness of mites was assessed using the Shannon (H’) and Pielou (J) 
indices. Rank abundance plots were produced to examine the species distribution, 
with one axis of the curve representing species rank in a community and the other 
axis representing species abundance (magurran 1988).
The reproductive mode (sexual or parthenogenetic) of mesostigmatid mites was 
ascribed according to published data (Oliver 1971; walter & oliver 1989; walter 
& Kaplan 1990; norton et al. 1993; walter & lindquist 1995; ruF 1996). A linear 
trend line determined for parthenogenesis was fit to the data and used to calculate 
the R2. The equation for the best-fit trend line determined by the Excel spreadsheet is 
presented in Fig. 6. 
Because of the non-normal distribution of most groups and species, all data on 
abundance were transformed using ln (x+1), where x is the mean number of individu-
als per site. The significance of differences between sites was estimated using the 
non-parametric test Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA and Mann-Whitney test as a post hoc 
test.
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) ordinations, derived from Bray-
Curtis similarity matrices, were carried out to display differences in the structure of 
mesostigmatid communities. Two-way analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) was per-
formed to assess differences in mite community structure between sites and over time. 
R-values greater than 0.75 indicate good separation of groups (clarKe & gorley 
2001). When significant differences were detected between sites, the data matrices 
were further analysed by the multivariate similarity percentage procedure (SIMPER), 
to determine which species contributed most to the dissimilarity. clarKe (1993) sug-
gests that stress < 0.10 is ideal (configuration is close to actual dissimilarities). 
All statistical analyses were performed with the CAP 4 software package (ver-
sion 4.0) (seaBy & Henderson 2007). Rank abundance plots were created with Spe-
cies Diversity & Richness 4 software (seaBy & Henderson 2006). 
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RESULTS
Parallel to increasing successional processes, also densities of Collembola, 
Diptera larvae, Araneae, Isopoda, Chilopoda, Diplopoda, and Symphyla increased. 
The Protura were less abundant only at P3 (Fig. 3). The number of microarthropod 
taxa and the value of the QBS index increased during succession. According to the 
increasing values of QBS, the soils of the study sites can be ordered as follows: 
P1<P2<P3 (Table 4).
Table 4. Mean, maximum, and median QBS values (Biological Quality of Soil, based on microarth-
ropods) and coefficient of variation at 3 investigated sites in the reclaimed mine dump in S Poland. 
Lack of statistically significant differences is denoted with the same letters
Statistic P1 P2 P3
Min 
Max 
Median 
Mean ± SD
Coefficient of variation (%) 
67
91
79
79±9.9b
12.5
107
126
116
117±7.7a
6.6
121
147
137
141±20.8a
14.7
The average abundance of Mesostigmata ranged from 260 ind./m2 at P1 to 2095 
ind./m2 at P3 (Table 5). A total of 31 mesostigmatid species were recorded during 
the survey period. Species number was lowest in the sparsely vegetated site P1 (6). 
The richness estimated with Chao 1 varies from 10 species (P1) to 33 (P2), and rep-
resents between 60% and 52% of expected richness (Table 5). The highest number 
of mesostigmatid species was found at the oldest site P3. The total number of species 
Table 5. Density mean ±SD (ind./m2), observed (S) and expected number of mesostigmatid species 
(SChao), Shannon diversity index (H’) and evenness index (e) at 3 investigated sites in the reclaimed 
mine dump in S Poland. Lack of statistically significant differences is denoted with the same letters
Community parameter P1 P2 P3
Density mean ±SD (ind./m2)  
S
SChao 
H’ 
e
260±281a
6
10
1.29
0.61
981±513ab
17
33
2.21
0.43
2095±1537b
19
20
2.13
0.44
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and total density increased along a successional gradient (Table 5). Species turno-
ver increased during succession. The change in total species richness was great be-
tween P2 and P3, since the 11 species lost were replaced by 9 other species (Fig. 1). 
Fig. 1. Gain, loss, and turnover rate of mesostigmatid species at 3 investigated sites in the reclaimed 
mine dump in S Poland
The Shannon (H’) index of diversity ranged from 1.29 at P1 to 2.21 at P2. Evenness 
(e) varied between 0.43 and 0.61, and was particularly low at P2 and P3 (Table 5). 
Rank-abundance plots showed different trends in community organization for the 
3 sites. Communities P2 and P3 in Fig. 1 were more diverse than community P1 be-
cause the lines are more even (smaller slope) and because they have a higher species 
richness (Fig. 2). The species composition and dominance structure of the Mesostig-
mata changed with the development of the habitat. At site P1 the dominance struc-
ture was very uneven, with one superdominant Hypoaspis claviger (D = 48.1%) and 
2  udominant species Pergamasus crassipes, Cheiroseius necorniger, and with a very 
short tail of 2 low-abundance species (Fig. 3). At site P2, the community structure was 
dominated by one superdominant Ololaelaps sellnicki (D = 40.98%). This community 
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Fig. 3. Dominance structure of the mesostigmatid mite community at site P1 in the reclaimed mine 
dump in S Poland. Hcl – Hypoaspis claviger (Berlese), Pcr – Pergamasus crassipes (Linné), Chn 
– Cheiroseius necorniger (Oudemans), Hac – Hypoaspis aculeifer (Canestrini), Vne – Veigaia ne-
morensis (C. L. Koch), Lyo – Lasioseius youcefi Athias-Henriot
Fig. 2. Rank-abundance curves (log scale) for 3 investigated sites in the reclaimed mine dump in 
S Poland 
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Fig. 4. Dominance structure of the mesostigmatid mite community at site P2 in the reclaimed mine 
dump in S Poland. Ose – Ololaelaps sellnicki (Bregetova, Koroleva), Hac – Hypoaspis aculeifer 
(Canestrini), Pcr – Pergamasus crassipes (Linné), Chb – Cheiroseius borealis (Berlese), Plu – Por-
rhostaspis lunulata (J. Műller), Pru – Paragamasus runcatellus (Berlese), Gma – Geholaspis man-
dibularis (Berlese), Ami – Amblygamasus mirabilis Willmann, Hva- Hypoaspis vacua (Michael), 
Vpl – Veigaia planicola (Berlese), Chn – Cheiroseius necorniger (Oudemans), Rre – Rhodacarus 
reconditus Athias-Henriot, Pdi – Paragamasus diversus (Halbert), Vne – Veigaia nemorensis (C. 
L. Koch), Atu – Amblyseius  tubae (Karg), Abi – Asca bicornis (Can. et Fanz.), Lyo – Lasioseius 
youcefi Athias – Henriot, Nle – Neojordensia levis (Oudemans, Voigts), Pim – Pachylaelaps imitans 
Berlese, Phu – Pachyseius humeralis Berlese, Tsp – Typhlodromus sp.
had a long tail of very low-abundance species (Fig. 4). At site P3, we observed a 
community of lower dominance (more even distribution of abundance) and a long 
tail of very low abundance species (Fig. 5). The most abundant species, ranked as 
superdominant, was Paragamasus diversus (D = 32.6%). 
The percentage of parthenogenetic individuals decreased throughout the plant 
succession (Fig. 6). Among the 6 Mesostigmata species found at P1, 5 were parthe-
nogenetic. They constituted more than 67% of total abundance. The linear trend line 
for parthenogenesis has a very strong fit (R2 = 0.9198).
The nMDS plot showed an obvious grouping of the sites (Fig. 7) and ANOSIM 
indicated a strong separation of the mesostigmatid communities and significant dif-
ferences between sites (global R = 0.942, p = 0.001). SIMPER analyses showed that 
the species contributing most to the dissimilarity between sites P1-P2 were O. sell-
nicki (49.39% dissimilarity between sites). P. diversus explained about 25% of the 
dissimilarity between sites P1-P3 and P2-P3. The species occurred at site P3, with 
very high soil moisture (36%) (Table 1). 
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Fig. 5. Dominance structure of the mesostigmatid mite community at site P3 in the reclaimed mine 
dump in S Poland. Pdi – Paragamasus diversus (Halbert), Rca – Rhodacarus calcarulatus Berlese, 
Tae – Trachytes aegrota (C. L. Koch), Vne – Veigaia nemorensis (C. L. Koch), Pva – Paragamasus 
vagabundus (Karg), Plu – Porrhostaspis lunulata (J. Műller), Glo – Geholaspis longispinosus (Kra-
mer), Vex – Veigaia exigua (Berlese), Hac – Hypoaspis aculeifer (Canestrini), Pcr – Pergamasus 
crassipes (Linné), Pal – Pergamasus alpestris (Berlese), Gma – Geholaspis mandibularis (Ber-
lese), Pma – Pachylaelaps magnus Halbert, Rre – Rhodacarus reconditus Athias-Henriot,  Pru – 
Paragamasus runcatellus (Berlese), Hva – Hypoaspis vacua (Michael), Eho- Epicriopsis horridus 
Kramer, Phu – Pachyseius humeralis Berlese, Ptr – Prozercon traegardhi (Halbert)
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Fig. 6. Mode of mite reproduction at 3 investigated sites in the reclaimed mine dump in S Poland
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DISCUSSION
Chilopoda and Diplopoda need a longer time for immigration. voženlíKová 
(2003), cited by HendrycHová (2008), documented that areas reclaimed by afforesta-
tion are poor in chilopods. The presence of saprophagous Diplopoda species shows 
a clear succession in parallel with mine-site development (dunger & voigtländer 
2009). The eu-edaphic forms (well adapted to soil life), such as Pauropoda, Diplura, 
were absent. A very low abundance of Protura, typical of structured soils, was ob-
served only at site P3.
The QBS method, using soil microarthropods for biomonitoring of soil quality, 
in a reclaimed mine dump, has proved to be successful in this study. A similar con-
clusion was reached by madej et al. (2011), who analysed a chronosequence of coal 
mining areas, but not reclaimed.
The very high variation from the mean abundance at site P1 indicates that col-
onization of soils by mesostigmatid mites was very heterogeneous (russell et al. 
2010). Newly reclaimed sites were rapidly colonized by these mites. In many natural 
and disturbed areas, Mesostigmata are early colonizers (gjelstrup 2000; cHristian 
Fig. 7. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) analysis of the relationship between the site 
samples, using ln (x+1) transformed mesostigmatid abundance at 3 investigated sites in the recla-
imed mine dump in S Poland, pooled for each site from all sampling occasions (sp – spring, su – 
summer, a – autumn, w – winter) (square – P1, circle – P2, triangle – P3), 2D stress: 0.0574
2D Stress = 0.0573902
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2002; madej 2004). These mites have a short generation time (Karg 1993), so they 
respond quickly to modifications of their environment in the process of ecological 
succession on reclaimed sites. They are less sensitive to environmental disturbances 
and can survive the extreme conditions (minor & ciancialo 2007). Many Mesostig-
mata are active, fast-moving predators (KoeHler 1999). Mobile arthropod groups 
seem to recover faster than groups with a more limited dispersal ability (lindBerg & 
Bengtsson 2006). Different species of  Mesostigmata adapt to exploit the different 
stages of succession. They form distinct communities. We distinguished 3 groups of 
species by nMDS ordination: those living in extreme habitats on bare soil with harsh 
conditions and poor pioneer vegetation, and on sites P2 and P3 in later stages of plant 
succession, respectively.
In the initial stage of succession, when the soil is most degraded, 6 mesostig-
matid species  survived. The first colonizers with a high dominance index at site 
P1 were:  Hypoaspis claviger (48.1%), Pergamasus crassipes (28.8%), and Chei-
roseius necorniger (13.5%). The environmental conditions of this mine site were 
favourable enough for these species to reproduce. The species with a high ability to 
colonize new habitats have the best chance of survival and reproduction in extreme 
conditions. Phoresy is the best way to colonize new sites quickly (atHias-BincHe 
1994) and H. claviger can be distributed phoretically as adults (Siepel 1995). Ac-
cording to KoeHler (2000), H. claviger prefers reclaimed sites. The third species 
mentioned above, Ch. necorniger, was found occasionally on insects (salmane & 
Brumelis 2010), so it is probably also dispersed this way. Dispersal via phoresy is 
not known in P. crassipes, but according to cHristian (2002), a dump overgrown with 
Melilotus was dominated by this species. The density of P. crassipes was higher in 
young than in old grassy arable fallows (wissuwa et al. 2012). Passive introduction of 
mesostigmatid mites can be assumed when a dump was covered with turf. Together 
with the soil used for reclamation, probably larger or strongly sclerotized mites, such 
as P. crassipes, Ololaelaps sellnicki, Hypoaspis aculeifer, H. claviger, Paragamasus 
diversus, Veigaia nemorensis, and Trachytes aegrota, could be introduced into this 
mine dump. These include hemiedaphic carnivores, typical of forest and other later 
successional stages, with more intensive biological activity and humus formation 
(V. nemorensis, P. diversus) (parr 1978; scHulz 1991; Karg & Freier 1995). 
According to gormsen et al. (2006), colonization by soil mites from transplanted 
turfs is not successful. Changes in flora, as well as an increase in organic matter con-
tent, result in improved conditions within the soil environment, which determines the 
species composition of soil animal communities (parr 1978). 
Veigaia nemorensis, P. diversus, and T. aegrota dominated at site P3. T. aegrota 
is a soil detriticole, abundant in various types of forests (mašán 2003). P. diversus 
is known from industrial dumps afforested with Robinia, Populus, and Alnus after 
33 years (cHristian 1995; madej 2004). A high dominance of Rhodacarus calcaru-
latus Berlese (16.5%) was also observed at site P3. Similarly, mites of the family 
Rhodacaridae dominate at later stages of succession, with woodland-like vegetation 
(madej 2004). According to ruF (1996), the Rhodacaridae are seen as a ‘moder-
ately’ K-selected family. Presence of these species, associated with forest soils, and a 
fully developed dominance structure with less pronounced domination relations and 
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with a larger number of accidental species (longer tail of lower-abundance species 
by trojan et al. (1982) indicate an increased biotic activity at site P3. In reclaimed 
post-mining sites, soil formation is faster (Frouz et al. 2007). Post-mining soils after 
20 years of reclamation have a well-developed organic matter horizon, similar to the 
organic matter of natural soils (gilewsKa et al. 2001). Each community of Mesostig-
mata at the investigated sites had a distinctly different pattern of species composition 
and dominance structure. The rates of species turnover for successional communi-
ties increased as the communities matured. Among the edaphic mesostigmatid mites, 
many species are parthenogenetic. The proportion of parthenogenetic mites was the 
highest at site P1 (67.3%). We found that parthenogenetic reproduction of mites tends 
to decrease with successional age. This is in full agreement with investigations on 
recovery succession of oribatid mites in disturbed areas (ryaBinin & pan’Kov 2009). 
According to siepel (1990), KoeHler (1991), and madej (2004), Mesostigmata spe-
cies of the early successional stage are often phoretic or parthenogenetic.
These investigations suggest that the abundance and diversity of mesostigmatid 
mites increased throughout the plant succession. Pioneer plant species are effective 
sources of soil organic matter and increased biological activity (arocena et al. 2010). 
The vegetation promotes a more stable microclimate on the soil surface, greater habi-
tat diversity, and influences the water regime, microflora, and soil structure (KoeHler 
& Born 1989). Plant species are major determinants of local microhabitat conditions 
for soil fauna (wardle & lavelle 1997). The Mesostigmata are good indicators of 
development of plant cover and soil organic matter. This is in accordance with previ-
ous investigations (KoeHler & Born 1989; joHn et al. 2002; madej 2004). Accord-
ing to KoeHler (2000), the succession of these mites is considerably influenced by 
reclamation.
CONCLUSIONS
The QBS index seems to be useful for monitoring the effects of reclamation 
of mine dumps. This index can be used for rapid assessment of soil microarthropod 
fauna in these anthropogenic areas. In the distinguished chronosequence, communi-
ties of mesostigmatid mites were developing gradually and differed in dominance 
structure and degree of organization. The share of parthenogenetic mesostigmatid 
species decreased during succession.
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